
 

 

 

HERITAGE BAPTIST CHURCH  
 SUNDAY, May 22, 2022 
Welcome Conrad Mbewe! 

Songs for Today’s Service 

House of the Lord  Yet Not I but Through Christ in Me 

Grace Alone   Death Was Arrested 

How Deep the Father’s Love for Us 

 

 

Each Sunday our church prays for a different Holston Baptist 

Association church.  Today we are praying for Freedom Road 

Baptist. 

COMING EVENTS: 
 May 26-29  - Youth Camp at Dennis Cove 

 May 29 – VBS Volunteer sign-up meeting after church in the 

Multi-Center. Please sign-up as we will serve lunch.  

 May 29 - Church-wide Fellowship Meal – 5 pm 

 May 31-June 3 – Kids Camp – Look Up Lodge 

 June 15 – Members/Attenders Meeting – 6:30 pm 

 

GIVING- You can give electronically to Heritage from your 

mobile device or PC thru TITHE.LY.  Just hold your phone’s 

camera over the QR code. You can also give by mail or in 
person while at church. If you have any questions, please 

contact Ginger at ginger.cox@hbcjc.org.  

 
On Wednesday, June 15th we will have a 

Members/Attenders Meeting at 6:30 after the 5:00 meal. 
 

 

This summer, Heritage will sponsor a "Faith, Biblical-Counseling" 

live-stream course. More information will be shared next Sunday, 

May 29th during our offering/ministry emphasis but, if you are 

interested, go ahead and ’save the dates’ now! Here are the 

dates:  
Friday June 10, 5pm-10pm  Friday July 8, 5pm-10pm  

Saturday June 11, 8am-5:30pm  Saturday July 9, 8am-5:30pm 

 

Friday August 12, 5pm-10pm 

Saturday August 13, 8am-5:30pm 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY 

KID'S CAMP IS COMING UP SOON! 
Look Up Lodge - May 31st - June 3rd 
For kids who have just finished 3rd-6th grade 

$250 per camper – Sign up today-click on the  

QR code or see Pastor Joel if you have any 

questions.  
 

TRUTH QUEST IS ON WEDNESDAYS AT 6:00 PM 
Truth Quest is for preschool through 6th graders. If you have any 

questions, please contact Pastor Joel.  

Question 19 for this Wednesday – Is there any way to 

escape punishment and be brought back into God’s 

favor? Yes, God reconciles us to Himself by a Redeemer.  

Next Sunday, May 29th is our VBS Volunteer Sign-up 

Meeting after church in the Multi-Center. Please let 

us know you are coming by scanning the QR code 

as we will serve lunch. (Our VBS will be July 25-30 – 

6-8:30 pm.) 

 

Play Dates for Light and Salt: (Moms’ Play Group) 
Monday, May 23 – 10-noon- End of year field day at the church 

gym/lower parking lot. Bring lunch, towels, and clothes that can 

get wet!  

Friday, May 27 at noon - luncheon at the Waldrops - bring a snack 

to share  
Friday, June 3 at 2 - Water play and summer treats at Rotary Park   

If you have any questions, email Stephanie at 

waldrop.stephanie@gmail.com. 

 

FELLOWSHIP - FUN - FITNESS 

Men’s Basketball 

Thursday evenings at 7:45 pm - Beginning June 2nd 

For more information contact Pastor Charlie at 

charlie.scalf@hbcjc.org 

 

SENIOR FOCUS NEWS 
The Senior Leadership Team is in the process of obtaining 30 tickets 

to see the "1940s USO Show" at the Jonesborough Repertory 

Theatre, Saturday, June 25th, 2-3:30 PM. If you are a senior and 

would like to attend, please sign up on the form at the table in the 

lobby.  If we have more than 30 to sign up, we will try to get 

additional tickets. We also have reservations for dinner at the Black 

Olive restaurant following the show for those who can attend. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Lfl1VFZ68B0NOWhWlpUqX6FEXBD7S2nWYs5VjoaEeF21v9TY82af8gOjvEILasgYo3q856Q1p7JQjNd8qkajHmBzxHX-L-F5fPiMXl7QN96joUfVBwD9lk59aVv3OiigfTO_asneDlGu5iYQhXW8ZeaD5Q4FR5_Wn3W5PngupzWuKSljiOK_PNpYkTduNc4wu7dbBS9-dTnLY21JsTpgcg==&c=DstnongISM0Dq1p7xhqHxUyhPlZm9ewxjcN7aZ1s9K-p_FhT_jG4Iw==&ch=1dwSOPVuuKQSzAanIiOwNAtA6V3a_KIAA3CqcqReoAXDp3tbv7Y5QQ==
mailto:charlie.scalf@hbcjc.org


Daily Devotion - 1 Corinthians 1-8 
  

Monday, 23 May – Read 1 Corinthians 1:10 and Philippians 2:5-8. List the qualities of 

Christ’s mind that enables the Philippians to “Do nothing from selfish ambition or conceit…” 

(v 3). How did ‘selfish ambition and conceit’ drive the divisions in Corinth? Are any of those 

same vices present in your life? Consider memorizing Phil 2:5-8 so that the Holy Spirit can 

apply it to your life and relationships. 

 

Tuesday, 24 May – Read 1 Corinthians 2:12-14. According to verses 12-13, how is spiritual 

truth communicated? How might verse 14 change the way you interact with unbelievers? 

These texts tell us that only the Holy Spirit can open blind eyes and teach spiritual truths. 

Based on this text, how should we pray for Christians to grow in Christ? And how should we 

pray for unbelievers to understand the Gospel?  

   

Wednesday, 25 May – Read 1 Corinthians 7:1-5. One of the blessings of marriage is 

physical intimacy, but, an intimacy that is not based on ‘getting’ but ‘serving.’ However, this 

‘serving’ attitude does not confine itself to the bedroom and, the bedroom is really just a 

reflection of every other room in the house. If you are married, how might you gauge your 

service index, let’s say, on a scale of 1-10 with 1 being ‘getting’ and 10 being ‘serving.’ how 

are you serving your spouse? What might you do to increase your servant quotient? If you 

are unmarried, what does your ‘servant quotient’ look like in your relationships? 

 

Thursday, 26 May – Read 1 Corinthians 8:17-24 & Philippians 4:4-13. The dictionary 

defines contentment as a state of satisfaction. Are you content? If single, is your goal to be 

married? If married, is your goal to be single? If an employee, is your goal to run the 

business? If an employer, is your goal to retire? There are many examples of this. I’m not 

talking about normal motivations but of your overarching or motivating goal. Or, are you 

content with who you are, and where/as Christ has placed you? Perhaps Philippians 4:4-13 

has some key ingredients to contentment. That’s the meaning of “all things;” being content. 

Read that passage and outline the characteristics that lead up to verse 13. 

 

Friday, 27 May – Read 1 Corinthians 8:9-13. The cross has indeed liberated us but, one of 

the most important ‘things’ we have been liberated from is the tyranny of ‘self.’ Are you 

exercising any liberties that could be a stumbling block to a ‘weaker’ brother?/sister If so, 

remember that Christ has died for that believer (vs 11). Your goal should be to love and treat 

them as Christ himself loves and treats them. Then again, if you are a ‘weaker’ brother, are 

there stumbling blocks that shouldn’t cause you to stumble? After all, “Food will not 

commend you to God” and you are no better off eating or abstaining from some things (v 8). 

This is a passage for everyone to consider, pray about and live out! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 


